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GREATER VITAGRAPH Presents
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MKWm&& andtfAPRY JIOREY I

K?5?IS, s tc Carson !

IfWgg AND AN ALL STAR VITAGRAPH CAST ,I THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS MELODRAMA i

I By BAYARD VIELLER, A jthor of "The 1 3th Chair" I

IjLQ The Picture You Will Remember All Your Life InjLl

"THE BARRIER
THRILLING FILM VERSION OF HIS

STIRRING NOVEL
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THE CASE of LADY CAMBER
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world Wants Work Wonders

x ixn j3VJ5irarrw yt o rtrxi jl; rrrurrxAX, x ju j u iun,
N.Y. CENTRAL IIILE

TO VEST SIDE LAND

DECLARED GOOD

Mr. Prendcrgast Says Deal
With the Railroad May

Safely Be Made.

To tt IMllet e Th Eicnlna Worlll
Tlio tenth qtiPtlon la The Erenlni?

World'B Mjitt nlxiut tho west side Im-

provement wai ns follows:
"Be cause of caur In deed llm-M-

much of the Sew York Oen-tral- 's

riaht of uxtv on the iccMt tide
to railroad uies oil;, trill fiol the
land revert to ortalnal owner
without consideration when it i)
nlindoncd bu relocation of the
traiksr"
In my answer to tho sixth question

In Tho KveiittiK World Borles I showed
why tho railroad In all cities Is aAilo
to Blve (food tltlo to tho city for tho
property which It purposes to trans-
fer as part of tho west slda sotUeinent.
I stated tho principles of law Involved
In tho ini'Dciii question but 1 did not
take the spaco required for statlnir my
Judicial authorities as they have, been
reported to mo by tho Corporation
Counsel,

Heforo I plvo tho court decisions
let mo rcstnto tho loual principles. In
seventy deeds by which land Is con-
veyed to tho railroad thcrti uro clauses
which would mako It appear to tho
lay mind that tho lands Involved had
been conveyed by tho orlKlnul owners
to tho railroad for railroad purpose
slid for railroad purposes only. Tho
assumption 1h natural that such
clauses restrict tho railroad from glv.
Inn tltlo to ii third party who has no
desire to uno tho land fo railroad
purposes. Tho (act is, however, that
such clauses are held not to be con-

ditions which prevent any future pur-
chaser from acquiring (jood title. Tho
reason why this Is so Is very simple.
Buch a clauso In a deed is held to bo
In the nature of u covenant between
tho orlplnal owner and tho railroad.
Hhould tho railroad fall to live up to
tho covenant tho oriRlnal owner has
tho rlKht to so to court and attempt
to show that damages should bo paid
to him.

Ix!t mo irlvo an example. Suppose
I sell a pleco of land to you and spec-
if v tntlmilmMltliatnu

AMUSEMENTS.

BULLETIN
r.w waii sntr.iitM.n oi' shotts.
BEGINNING TO-NIGH- T

And for the Ilarutlon ot Ilia War.

GOLDEN GLADES (tth Floor)

DINNER SHOW

7 O'CLOCK
MIDNIGHT PARADE

11 O'CLOCK
BALCONADES (Od Floor)

DANCING BEGINS AT 8 P. M.

MAIN RESTAURANT (1st Floor)

"A Night in America"
7 o'Clutk ami 11 o'clock I'. M.

rHoaduwy t66t,Tfy
rnoNR coi.cMiu'a otioo.
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BROOKLYN.

WASHINGTON PARK

lOMITII AVIS, and THIIU ST.
HDWAlin AIll.lNnTON I'rr.rnla

111(1 1II.IIK KI.Illl Till. Mornlnr.
CT llrtrttfl Srati it AIIIIAIIWt & BTlLU'd

llawmnil Tlrket llfrtl
riTAR X- Jur Tiillon Nta.iMiit.
v,.1" n Irl. Main IHII.'I IIhIIi

n J PSRm. Pat While r,vi Gatety Girls

i'.vkiiv sr.vnAV a 1110 t ti.vr kkts a

WMEX TO CO AMP ilOW TOCCT T7IBH

6TtA.VitJ0Ar3.
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.1 Ml . -

r
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l or lllahliimK, I.one Ilranrli,
Akhurr I'nrl. mill nil Ifr.r.v draahla ltr-ui-

lliiit Irutr , il.'lll St., S.niM'.M,

KEANSBURG.NJ. 'Kg iTw Ai"in
6 M V M Sju .V Suiu, ilj,ninl trip 2 I1 M.

FOR SALE.

CASHC-CRE- DIT

I'mn tutor n ciuiimr I'ontl'tlj om

ildlin' vrf tfokli rlr' rt en fint ptjr

S.R AIVE.S CO."' s5' hT '
lift nith ami Mill Hi. tlili FV.r Hwin flo.1

DIAMONDS S CREDIT
i:ST VAI.ITM iniimnwil KxsllT TKI'.Mrt

35 HIM VI. HltNIIINjl & ,VI 11 "j

DIAMONDS Oin CREDIT
A AY TKUV' ,. i,n iia i,i Mu.Vri.l.U

Anurlan Waldi & Diamond Co.
r MtlllKV I'M I"

as links and for no other purpose.
Later you decide that It would bo
more profltablo for you to use the
land as a farm a purpose clearly
not contomplatod In the deed. In that
cose the land will not come back to
me, but I may ko to court and pt

to show that a farm works
more to my disadvantage than colt
links, and claim damages accord-
ingly.

Now make anothor supposition
that you, after havlnp; used tho land
as irolf links sell It to a third person,
who uses It for a farm. In that case
also I may brlnp; a suit for damnirns
against you, hut I have no case ixalust
i ho riAtv niirchasor. In tho present
oaae, the city Is In tho position of tho
second purchaser, nnd any claim for

damsnet would Ii not against the
city but against the railroad, which
was a party to the original agree-
ment.

Clauses similar In lanp;iiaj,o to
thoso contained In deeds held by the
New York Central have been pnssed
upon by the courts. Ixit me refer lo
tho caso Riven on patfo 47S of tho
twenty-fourt- h volume of Hun's

fourth department, known as
"Kcnnoy vs. Wallace." In this casn
It was held that a deed purporting to
"irrant, release, quit-clai- and con-vc-

certain premises to n railroadcompany "to hnvo nnd to hold the
said premised unto the said company
nnd their osmIriis forever, for tho
uses nnd purposes of Mm ad com-pnn-

actually passed the entlro fee.

The court held alio that, even though
the land was no longer uiod for rail-
road purpotee, it did not revert to the
original holder.

My Information from tho Corpora-tlo- n

Counsel Is that the Keiter.il
of drelslons hnii been In linn with
that Klven In the caso of nney vs.
Wall.iee, There is no need fur me
to iTfrr to thorn further. They leave
no doubt that the "roverter
clautet" In no wile affect the title ac-
quired by the railroad, nor do the
(mpol me to modify In any degree my
earlier aiaertion that in all catei In-
volved in the propoied contract, the
New York Central can convey good
title to tha city.

WM. A. PllttNnKIKlAHT.
Comptroller

save you the of

raw
the more more the

the
the by even a

the the of
the were for the

low price of the Maxwell hat the wonder;
bf the

Ihuitf is even before the cost of the
materirtl began no'mg up by leups and bounds tho

Maxwell was to soil for so as it
Of the nre:

a factory of men and
the result of of and

and a vast now at the rate of ove
100,000 cars yearly.

Leadership
In the Maxwell you an which, for results,

Is tho of far higher priced cars.
ia a car of the very

all of the and of costlier
.with all of the comforts and luxuries you expect to
a mora

the famous Maxwell has
and speed to

an economy of is mora

all master in tho Maxwell at a price which
Is within the reach of family.

Motor of
Maxwell engine has earned for the Maxwell

tar its enviable foriuel economy,
this notwithstanding the Tact it has as much, or

tower tho of heavier and costlier cars. .

Cents A Mile
of Maxwell economy Is the

Made by (Mrs.) Miriam Seeley of the Oregon
Portland to Boston and to a dis-

tance of 9,700 miles.
(

and this racking tour ovor and under
was at the low cost of

par for and
All f. o.

--nr,;v-

Small ritl.'Snutl
Poie. Small
I'flce.
Greit I

Oilier
Wi

ftanuln hrara

Liver

KITTLE

HPILL3.

Mike rou fed the lor o! litior. It It
to tie hippr or 'eel soot! when you are

COMSTI PATED
TLli old will te. jott rlfht over alfH--

D A T T Dt?ATT T? u,u""r Need Iron In the Try
lALLW rtUrLt CARTER'S fRON

Today! Tomorrow is too late!
Midnight tonight the Price of
theMaxwel! goes up-Bu-y Now!

Quick action will money on price your Maxwell until midnight
the price remains at $635.

High grade steel and other materials in the Maxwell have been steadily
costing Maxwell Company and until at last factory reluctantly has
been forced increase price in order to maintain Maxwell quality.

For it the fixed policy of Maxwell Company never, hair's breadth,
to change sterling quality of materials, parts, accessories, and refinements

Maxwell car except, if it possible, to change better.
Tho-prose- nt been

automobile industry.
The amazing best auto-inobi- lo

how
built little has.

course reasons
magnificent organization mnchincry,

many years experience development,
quantity production,

Maxwell Unchallenged
have automobile

equivalent
Here made finest materials,

accessories refinements cars,
that

pay great deal for,
with record-makin- g motor that

power spare,
with gasoline consumption that

than amazing,
these qualitios

every

Master the Maxwell Car
The marvelous

reputation
that more,

majority much

One example fuel recent
Prof. Agricultural

College, from back Portland,

mountains every road
condition made amazingly running lVic

mile gasoline repairs,
price

Every

alinaliira

Pifil

Carter's
filVER

temed;

TFi Blood.

PILLS

used

to
is

with

than

trip

far lower than the rate per mile for iasn ftrihnr
travel.

This is but one example among thousands whlchrvcrecos' JIn the Maxwell factory office.

Amazing Maxwell Enduranc
Never before has any other automobile than the MCax-TI-3

accomplished such a marvelous feat ef eadurance as thifl
World's Record.

A er Maxwell stock tourmr car was run sry
xruies under the auspices of the American Automobile
tion without a motor stop or a stop for any repairs.

This in itself is an amaztnz thinsr.
but on top of that-- this car. under the most tarter

stances of the endurance test, averaged 22 miles per gmMess ej
gasoline.

Think that over and what it aaeans to yo la

Act Now If You Want A Maxwell
We offer you at this present amazingly low price $M --

a car which is a marvel of endurance and economy.
Dear in mind that our April allotment of Maxwells U nearly

all sold.
And the price on our April allotment oaly is tho eld Briecw

JG35,

after midnight tonight we cannot sell a
Maxwell for one cent under $665.

The difference will go a long way toward
paying for your summer vacation in a Maxwell.

Come in today, this afternoon, or not later
than this evening. You can get any form of
demonstration you want.

b. Detroit.

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
New York Branch 1808 Broadway, at 59th St.

Brooklyn Branch 1392 Bedford Ave., at St Mark's Ave.
Small Monthly Payments Arranged if You Preler.

I

3T

.Carter's Little

'i


